Acute severe asthma with thyroid crisis and myasthenia: a case report and literature review.
Acute severe asthma, thyroid crisis and acute myasthenia are all medical emergencies that rarely coexistent. Here, we report a young man with severe asthma attack, necessitate invasive mechanical ventilation at the onset, followed by thyroid crisis, rhabdomyolysis, acute kidney injury, thrombocytopenia and progressive myasthenia. The aim of this study is to better understand the relationships among severe asthma, autoimmune thyroiditis and myasthenia. The case was presented and former literatures were reviewed. This is the first case report of a young patient presented with severe asthma and autoimmune thyroiditis, followed by thyroid storm, multiple organ dysfunction and myasthenia. Neither conventional treatment for asthma or thyroid storm was effective separately. The patient's clinical condition did not improve until after plasmapheresis. Here, we highlighted both the importance of early recognition of thyroid storm and prompt therapies, which likely attenuated organ dysfunction and enabled this patient to recover from the life-threatening attack. Asthmatic patients should be closely controlled when suspected of thyroid disorders, especially those with high levels of anti-thyroid antibodies irrespective of thyroid hormones concentrations.